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M
'ANY DEDUCTIONS WILL lit DRAWN from thi year

election result. But one fact i unmNtablable anJ significant

Where the Republican forceJ the issue on the Wilson adminis

tration and its policies they made tremendous gain and secured all their

ictorie.
Especially emphasizing this fact is the election in the Twenty-thir- d

Congressional district of New York. There had died a Democrat who had

carried the district last year by 6800, which ha been about the normal

Democratic niargin since tlie district has existed. At thi year' special elec-

tion to fill the vacancy the Republicans haJ as a candidate William S. Hen-ne- t,

who did not live in the district at all. Bcnnet, according to so high

a Democratic authority as the New York Evening Post, made his campaign

on national issues. He began by an announcement that he would open

the presidential campaign of 1916 by attacking the Wilson administration's
1 andling of the tariff, economic, civil sen ice, and other policies. The Repub-

lican national committee helped Bennet. Several United State senators

from other states, in the favorite son class, visited the district to stump tor

him. The whole Republican campaign, in fact, was made to turn on an

issue of national character.

The Democratic candidate seemed willing that this should be so.

He paraphrased Mr. Wilson's "America First" slogan and appealed to all

hands to support him on a platform of "patriotism." In plain language

he asked for votes as an endorsement of the Wilson administration.

The 6800 plurality which the Democrat secured one short year ago

was transformed into a Republican plurality of 800. Further comment

is unnecessary.

A LMOST ANY PRESS .MENTION of the Willamette Valley

f Southern brings a response from Salem newspapers. The capital

city is the ultimate goal of the local electric line the only question

is just when the road will be extended on to that city. Owing to tightened

financial conditions generally, the line has postponed its extension. The Enter-

prise recently printed an editorial commenting on the refusal of the Southern

Pacific to connect with the Willamette Valley Southern at Mr. Angel, Mo

lalla or Oregon City and the Salem Capital Journal, after reprinting the

temarks of The Enterprise, had the following to say:

"The proper solution of this difficulty would be the extension of the

electric road from Mount Angel into Salem. It was expected that this

would be done during the present fall, but President Dimick recently. an-

nounced a postponement of these plans, owing to financial conditions.

"Salem ought to have direct railway connection with the Mount Angel

territory and much development would follow the construction of the road

We Make Banking Convenient

For all at this bank, because there is no

unnecessary red tape allowed to enter

into transaction of business with our

patrons. Our theory is that time is valu-

able to all concerned. We're conveni-

ently located, offers every facil-

ity for promptness in banking, and will

be pleased to do business with and for

you.

The Bank of Oregon City
THE OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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The Republican pres of the country ha repeatedly exposed the false

laim of the I)emocratt that it Mas the Mar that cut off revenue. Statistic

gathered from the report of thi administration how that ecn before the

war the IVmocratic tarill laM-- Mas not an adeouate revenue produced. The
falling off in import since the war began Ma so slight that it cannot pos
sibly account for the shortage in rexenue. "Hie fact is that the Drmocrat

cut the tariff rate to such an extent that adeijuate revenue Mas impossible.

Such i the necessary result of Democratic tariff policies.

At President Wilson' direction the department of commerce and the

federal trade commission have begun an investigation to find mean to prevent

a flood of cheap product from Europe on the American market at the end

cf the Mar, ay a Washington dispatch. They neeJn't bother. The incom

ing Republican administration Mill know the mean and v. ill apply them.

In time of peace, when Republican treasury statistics used to show a

legitimate trade balance in our favor of half a billion a year, we didn't have

to lend our foreign customer the money to pay M'hat they owed us.

o
What the world needs today, declares Mr. Bryarif is a Pentecost, not

an Armageddon. Mebbe. Mcbbe. But what this ' count rv needs is a

robust Republican administration.

o

It is much easier to preach than to practice, observes the Molalla Pie

rcer. And Editor G. J. Taylor ought to know. He occupied a Molalla

pulpit the other day.

Why We Should Buy at Home

PRIZE-WINNIN- PAPER IN "BUY IT IN OREGON CITY" E8SAY
CONTEST 13 WRTTEN BY CLAY C. MILLER, SEVENTH AND

TAYLOR STREETS GOOD LOGIC IS SHOWN IN ESSAY.

There are numerous legitimate rea-

sons why the locul merchant should
be patronised by the people of big com-

munity. These reasons we w ill mention
In this paper not only from a business
standpoint, but the broader humanitar-
ian one.

ConsiderinK Drst the material rea-

sons it is self evident that to buy at
home creates business that Is, em-

ployment and trade, thereby necessitat-
ing more help for the merchant which
means more homes and induces the
building new This turn In-- . are disloyal to have con
creases the value of the property which
brings into the community more taxes.
There urc also more children for the
schools which tends to Improve our
educational outlook. For If business
is teaming and trad 3 is abundant, it
means thrifty schools more fully equip
ped and better churches. And If the
merchants' business la sufficient to
justify each of his employes a good
sulary, it means improved streets,
beautiful homes, automobiles, plunou
and all those commodities that to
make life cheerful and pleasant.

These locals merchants must pay lo
cal taxes, and thus they build up not
only their Immediate community, but
their county and state. Hence they
help building roads, maintaining
county and state institutions and do
their share in supporting law and order
which Is so necessary for advance-
ment. On the other hand how much
help do we get from Sears & Roebuck,
Marshall Field & Co., or Montgomery
Ward & Co. of Chicago, who, statistics
show, draw the bulk of their trade from
rural communities? Is It right to draw
money afforded by this town to send
to communities that will never benefit
us in any way? In this way we are
helping to pay the Chicago but not

(By Helen Swope.)
Miss Helen Swope won second prize

of $10 In tho recent "lluy It In Oregon
City" essay contest for high school stu
dents.

The people of this town have adopted
as their slogan, "Buy It In Oregon
City." Is an expression which
many of our citizens should use and
then follow its teachings. Much the
future growth and welfare of our city
rests in the carrying out of this idea.

We should patronize our borne mer

O

the tax of On-Ko- City, for statistics
show that Oregon City lust year paid a
as mill tin while Chicago paid a lti
mill tax. Build up a strong unit by
trading ut home and we ran have In
proportion to population the trade
wealth, society and opportuntltlcs that
CIiIcubo affords. Hesldes Oregon City
will then be a city of pleasure and
recreation as well as trade and busl
ness.

One thing we must not forget thut
when we refuse to buy at home, we

of ones. In those who

tend

In

tax,

This

of

fldence enough In ua to establish In-

dustries. It will bring It home to us
If we consider those ot us who have
produce to Bell the farmer, tho stock
man, or tbene the man who wishes to
sell his labor, what It would mean If
we could not llnd a market in our homo
town. We would be in the same posi
tion as the merchant who cunnot sell
his wares to the home people. Then
why not patronlzo home industries?

liven the newspapers benellts If the
merchants are doing a good business
for It is through the medium of the ad-

vertising columns that a newspaper
thrives. And the need of a dally puper
Is unlyersally recognized and appre-
ciated. Nothing lends-colo- or bright-
ens things up quicker than a lively
newspaper. Its value as an Instructor
can hardly be over estimated.

Let us note that Oregon City deal-
ers are continually making contribu-
tions to destitute people, to churches,
certain Impassible roads and numerous
school activities. They help keep un
lodges and societies In general. We
become personally acquainted with
them and there exists a feeling of fel
lowshlp and brotherhood rather than
the naked acquaintance of the finan
cial world

Why Buy In Oregon City?
chants and home Industries for several
reasons. First we owe it to our city to
buy what it has to offer. 8 eond, the
welfare of tho community depends
largely upon the circulation of money.

We owe It to our city to buy what
it has to offer for many of us earn our
livelihood here, in fact the great ma-
jority of wage earning people of Ore-
gon City earn their means of living
by working here In the city. Now if
the wage-earnin- people spend their
money elsewhere the money which
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deallna ltll mail or.l.T hoiiara. Tbla
form of rommerte taka our wvalth
fur from horn, but It eiirlcboa eastern
atati'a at th e(ena of our own.

The welfare of tb city depotula
larcvly on th wealth of Iut agricul
tural nH'tlonn. Now Clackama rutin-t-

lirodtirra Applca. ao doe th Hood
liner aiH tlon. Hood ItUer applea are
more preferable lo many than t'lai'k- -

amaa county apples. The apple In
'lackainaa county have been pro

nounced the eijuul of Hood Hirer ap-
ple In everything but color, by many
on authority. Neverthi'lrta many of
our loyal rilliena pcralut in.ireUltift-- the

lood Hlver priMliirt. thereby aarrlflchiR
one of our Kri'ut Industries. Hood
Itlver applca aro purchanuil, while those
of I'lackiiiuaa roiinl) are Ml on the
re to aHll, and all for the sake of
olor.

And IuhI but not leuat, when buying
In Ori-Ko- City let ua Inslnt ao fur aa
potHlhle In Ki'ttlng the home grow 11 and

oine produced product.

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

For John SUrk't Benefit.
OKKCON CITY. Route No. S, Nov.

7. (Kdltor of Tho Enterprise.)
luce Mr. John Sturk hus made use of

iny numn In the columns of a paper.
other than the one ho wux a contritm
lor to, then I too shall clnlm the prlvl
lege of answering him. What I wrote
before was In reply to so 1110 Insulting
rltlclsms of an order whose member

ship Is composed of peace-lovin- re
pectablu people. There are somo tltlvs

Mr. Stark that I conslded more odious
hen uttached to one's nuino than

nythlng your vivid Imagination hus
conjured up in regard to "worthy mas
ter," and that is "traitor."

While the grange mny not be perfect
in every respect and occasionally errs.
perhaps In some things, yet we try to
live up to the precepts of the order,
You admit Joining It and yet suy you
never read the "Declaration of I'ur- -

poses. Did It ever occur to you that
there are other order of higher repute,
whose head officials or muster of cere
monies Is called "master?" Why se-

lect the grange aa a target for your
splenetic outbreaks? How much longer
will it take you to get down to "Farm
Credits?" You have utlll'ed Innumer-
able columns of spuco In tho Courier
and yet thut wonderful remedy for de-

fective government is still out of sight
in the distance. You ask "tho loan of
my adjusted glussos," certainly Johnnie
with greatest pleasure.

Now at the flrst peep you see a rural
free delivery mall box by tho roadside
in front of some farm bouse and all
over tho country find them In little
groups along the highways, how did
they get there? My the hard persistent
efforts of the grand Is answers. ' Par
cels post Is another blessing we are
Indebted to the grange for, not only
tho members ot the order but people In
all walks of life are benolltted by Its
service. Postal savings banks were
brought into exlstance by grange In-

fluence and are an assured success.
Woman suffrage was given to the wom
en of Oregon by the granges of the
state. Had It not been for the mem
bership vote In Its favor It never would
have carried. All thut Is here mention
ed comes within range of your vision
and please let the facts percolnte
through the density of your under
standing, give credit to whom credit
Is duo.

Our grunge halls are not arsenals to
store arms or ammunition to shoot poo
pie who do not take the same view of
matters we do. The kind of arsenal
we enaorse is tne "iiaiiot Box," our
bullets are made ' of paper called
"votes" which we hope to become pro
ficient in the ubo of. The grange stands
"pat" on the "good roads" question.
Roads to the market center and not a
scenic highway Is the cry of the farm
er. Let the state build a state highway
but give us roads to market. I admit
the honor of being one of those offi
cials you so sneerlngly term "master"
have tried to be a credit, to the chair,
and have defended the order because
your insults were too strong for de-
cent people to swallow. If you ever at-

tended many meetings you beard ad-

vocated there, the very things you de
cry the lack of, beautifying our home
surroundings and everything of an up-

lift nature, etc., etc. Look around and
see if you cannot see more good in the
world and you will feel better for It.
Fraternally submitted for the good of
the order.

MR8. LAURA L. KIRCHEM.
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NEW APPROPRIATION ss

PRESIDENT 80 INFORMS CHAIR-

MAN RIVERS HARBORS

COMMITTEE.

WASHINGTON. Dec. President
Wilson will aunrtlon any new riv-

ers und harbor legislation In the com
ing cungression today told
Cbulrmiin Sparkmun of (be hiiuao riv-

ers and harbors committee. Theao ap-

propriations must be "cut to the bone,"
Informed Spurkman. 1

The word ent forth several a

that "pork" must be eliminated In the
lomlng session, but Ihl wus the first
official announcement ot tho presi
dent's The river and hurbors

Third

Play.

Itrloie

blxai-s- l

ila)d

down,

utiarler

bibion lining

milled

aimed stride

rauaetl better brand

center
Agnb--

today
plant rooters

band,
killed

Jured which
marka renter being

hoiiaa

stuud.
lTlaiy

bill frequently
the

charged
thut contained appropriations for
rivers were

merely to augment a congressman's!
prestige In hla district.

committee's Corvallla
Itl.OOO,- -

needed complete

A.nm.lawl

cutting tmH,ulown
understood

cloture
disrupting Alcorn. Oregon

messngo Tuesday,
today.

RiSLEY ON STAR TEAM

VARNELL
NORTHWEST COLLEGE ELEVEN.

One Cluckumus county
named second

northwest footbal team selected
Spokuno,

football referee. Two
University besides RIs-le-

named him.
collcgo coaches Rlsley

tbelr'all-northwes- t lino-up- .

first sec-

ond teams follows:
First (W.S.C.) cen-tor- ;

Sengrave guard;
(Oregon), guard; Ilackelt (Ore-

gon), tackle; (O.A.C.), tucklu;
Zlmmcrmun (W.S.C), end;

end; Durhum
(W.S.C), hulfback;

W.) hulfback; Abraham (O.A.C.)

Second Rlsley (Oregon), con-Ige- r

guurd; Apploquist
(W.S.C), Leader
tackle; Diets (W.S.C), Illllle
(O.A.C), Young W.),

AGGIES DEFEATED

28 TO 0 IN GAME

mummff

VHACUII MAKII ANO

IICONO TOUCHDOWNS

LOIINQ

ORICON IMPROVES, HOWEVIR.

DORIHC UTTER PART Of CAME

Ye'kart
In QuarWf flrtl

Cam Sit Mlnul

I'llll Or. I I

IO.ihiu fun, id dreaon AH. nUuial
cnllex liNla)

tlulial bet
niuny year lo Mrriis nltri.ilr
with 1,1 Mullnoinab
wa villi lies tif

ami off. ir.l
the la)era Ttl'1

waa (nod fur fullall.

Hie In the dial
and

for Iniponta they
the Ibey

warnings lo lh. ihi kl
lOiupnny. In out
to employ waa nut

an "e
Inamiiueh

waa pack- In the and
ing eould the mm football.

for ou
had Ilia (hr

the atiout
guard t).

poaalble plots the the
In Ihe

atutil'
and paper

six look
Only rrleaaed.

packing llneiiii- -

not

aesslon,

and

l.aythe

fullback.

(Idaho),

II.AMi.

Hrauise

Oregon Agglea. Hyraruao.
Hofer I..ER Traila
Smyth ITII
Anderaon R

'"""'it C MclKuioogh
'ol It II Hihlai bter

IT It
It K I.

Abraham I. H Q Meehan
Allen It II l lUfler
Alworth I.K.II

It F.r. Wllklnaon
Offb (ieorgn Varnell

kane. I'loodeii Stolt
I'ortland. umpire; head llneaman.
(Irowr Kranela

OREGONCnTLOSES; 2--0

CAME AT PLAYED
MUDDY FIELD.

CORVAI.I.IS. Ore.. Nov. cgun

City school waa defeated here
( by ' ''"' ",'n""'been referred lo aa

" " " "'". muuuychief among "pork barrel" meas- - ,
-- " -- 1l.";ry ba I prevented eitherurea, und Its enemies have

harbors which Intend

team from ninny
passes trick plays, and both teams

tho second
a kick City

behind goitl
Culling lo expluln the Tvlor. of .ruin, n,n 1

suld that $ i,.,ir flrst
00 Is to work . ..,.,. .
1M vnlllsl aa f.......... - B" " " ' " "While last year used the ax
freely the bill to It ;olhr W(lh Mi ,
s they will even freer play, Myer of Ogon got frhacking yoar. Vllr., Umil,mt . ,',

A tie-u- the Bonate the Tho ..,.,. flip (.11Pnllu
posul to adopt a rule, possibly wore and

plans for delivery of the CUV stnr i..rrr.nr.
next was Mllllken. who showed mil......

threatened

ANNOUNCES ALL- -

boy, Juke
ley, been on all- -

by
George M. Varnell, of Pacific
northwest other

of men
were by Five north-

west give a
place on

Varnoll's selection of und

team I.ungdon
of W.), Sny

(U.
of W.), (W.S.C),

Hangs Mlllur

team

of W.),
end;

end; (U. quar

-

lost Inter
"i (am

;t
tin

ilu.t.

clear
o.er O.

. third

their

-

Ihern learn
put

a

rulna

ANO

Hunt

Johnson
MI While

....

Cobb
DumiHi

Ito.a
Hoerllne

lla of Spo
Waah., rnferee; of

of I'ortland.

CORVALLIS IS

ON

high

has

attempting forward
and

fumbled frequently. In
quarter blocked by
wa caught their lino by

desires, Spurkamun acorn
already ., ..

Klin.
congress

1:10.000.0.10.

do City
this 25 .

of over pro- ,,. ..........

Archibald. Adams, Morgan

president's Wero

Ms- -

hus tho

Oregon

(U.
der

quur-ter- ;

(U.'of

tackle; (U.

of

Ori

Oregon

class of football; Strohnieyer, ut end:
Hughes and Young nt tackles, and Hen- -

tie at guard and Quartcrhuck Myer.

COLDS

CONSTIPATION

HEADACHES

"Keep yoor Feet warm, Head cool,
Bowels open," and take Foley's

Honey and Tar Compound.

BnaMlng, rlillllneM, fullnnna In ths head,
ante tbrna lionraononfi, coutrhlnir and head-
ache call (01 the ua ol FoLU'a IIonki anu
TiaCOMroiiMii.

Ilnmenihnr that neuloel of a oonmnn ooi
oalr too often dnrolf)in briinobltJetpuouffluuia
plaurluy sod eroa tuberculoid,

The ftntdoaa of Foi.rt's nossr asd Tas
helpe ynn, beoeiue it spread! a heiillnn atNith- -

ter; Hoover (Whitman), halfback; Me- - ln tln .00 tha raw mucua Uulug aa it
Donald (Whitman), halfback; Shlel (U. mfZXm prBM(lM . ,,,,
of W.), full back. and omally ancompaniea Ik fni.Ki'a lloaat
ter; Anderson (O.A.C). guard; Oron- - aJ?uTaT Cf!"Kou.'',D ..U mMf '

greatly the superior ot thoae
oouhq ami com remedies tint produce aitlv effnrt.

SOLDIERS DRUB LOCALS as
tint FoiaET's lion kt amu Tae, tad It loon to- -
liTftJy ennta mo."

GAME IS PLAYED IN OCEAN OF A"hl'!2 Zl Z"I: . ': A- --, vuhu epu com,-
and one Bo bottle of Foi.r.i'i IIokkt ahbT a
knocked the cold In no time, at win. oaJd
Bot keep booee without It."

VANCOUVER RAHRAf'KS. WahIi I Do not aocrpl an. .nh.tltni l. vn.
Nov. 29.- -In a cold, drl..IIng rain and ( S?"
in an ocean of mud, the Soldiers yes- - anr aolititnu offered eaa Dit fire jnu the
teday at football beat Oregon City by Uo alt Folbt's liiwii two
un overwhelming score of 25 to 0. "M i. """"'
Lieutenant Benedict was umpire and 4 A IVIST Usis 11 a fsiisoH. Mazoretzsky was, referee. jonei DnJ9 Co''


